
h o u r s 

Daily 7:00am - 6:00pm

808.742.3038

G o l f

Tom Weiskopf designed the spectacular 18-hole golf course that 
Golf Digest called “One of the Best Courses in Hawaii.” The course 
winds through 216 acres of undulating terrain, orchards, gardens and 
native landscape. Weiskopf ’s artistic bunkering filled with brilliant 
white sand contrasts the meticulously manicured fairways, creating 
one of the most impressive visual layouts in the state. 

Among members, the challenging 14th hole, sometimes described as 
“a quintessential Weiskopf par 4,” has become legendary—and not just 
because of its dramatic ocean views, occasionally populated by spinner 
dolphins and humpback whales. 

The golf clubhouse includes a pro shop, lounges, locker rooms and a 
putting lab in the upstairs loft. The practice facility includes a double 
sided driving range as well as two practice greens. Once on the course, 
players have their choice to ride in a golf cart or surf the turf on a  
golf board. 

In addition, we offer a number of exciting golf events throughout 
the year, from Golf Tournaments, Complimentary Golf Instruction, 
Junior Boot Camps to Individual practice opportunities with our 
Golf Professionals. 



G o l f G r e e n s  F e e s
Golf Member  $0
Golf Member Guest  $45
Golf Member Ohana  $45
Golf Ohana Unaccompanied $80
Junior Golf $25
Unaccompanied Guest $155
Plantation Member $77
Plantation Member Guest $80
Plantation Member Ohana $77
Plantation Member Ohana Unaccompanied $155
Lodge Guest $210

C a r t  F e e s
Member Cart Fees $17
Golf Board Fees $20
Lodge Guest Cart Fee $22

S p e c i a l t y  S e r v i c e s
Private Golf Instruction $85 per hour / $45 per ½ hour
Complimentary Club Fittings Call for Appointment
Complimentary Putting Lab Call for Appointment

Golf Clubhouse
OPEN DAILY, 7AM – 6PM
First tee time, 7:30am daily for Golf Members;  
12:40pm Monday-Friday, 11:40am Saturday-Sunday  
for Plantation Members & Lodge Guests

Adult Golf Clinic, Women's Golf Clinic
Complimentary classes held the second and fourth Saturday  
and each Friday of the month, 1pm-2pm

Junior Golf Activities
Complimentary kids classes, and the twice-yearly Junior  
Golf Bootcamp. Junior Golf for kids under 17

9.17Prices subject to change, activities may be restricted by age or experience.  


